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FRENCH OFFENSIVE ON SO
SHOWS MASTERLY PREOSION

:

El M»** dfjhe World i GERiETaSOÀSSB^^ 
~ ARE ON THÉ VERGE OF REVOLT

:-i

s*mk ; ; ■_

Nn ir<M to;uAu8r-. 22.—Manitoba wheat-— 

f 8 CWt0S,Oatt1f0' 3 C.W..66C ; No.I NÛlr 6jc- “n^raSVy &&. 5<C 4
S trâ™e^Craon,o0,'n-NO: 3 >e^w° 95}=, ou

J ifc?8,wtDFÏ?R. *i.sraft
| new0cropCCNo*1?,tî°22 3re‘*h‘»d'out*°iile“ A despatch fr°m Rotterdam says: 
" Peaa-^°- '* nômtoal*.0 |l II'to |i 85 Throughout Germany the authorities

noj;al !have ** hands fui, confiscating and 

freiahuaouuSlden0mlna1' accordlng to ( trying to trace the source of para- 
freight oittaldef°mlnaI’ accord,n* «» ph^*f advocating peace at any price.

2' aew, 88c to 81.00 ; No lL lhla symptom of revolt among a 
! trea ts £utslde°mlna1, accordlng to ; large section of the people recently 
ibn^anl,% «our—First patents, in Jute ' ?SSU™e* alarming proportions. A
balsi 17 60 ;' atron^lakem^ln't,,/j1 njUte ^ 8F° there waa a house-to-; $7.10, Toronto ong a e,s ' in 3ute bl,KS', house search in Berlin, resulting in

1 to'vlmnn, flSs^ew.^iater’ according tbo arrests of an editor and printer 
! bn& .?& fognS. pr^pt“Sp“en‘; the Socialist organiz-
I br/rVi nr!mnt 11-,60- nominal, bulk sea-j ^i00- Strongest measures, however.
I fr^i‘feedr_Car< lot".ledeitvered Montreal I f7ed t0. SUpf)rees this form of agita- 
' Included—-Bran, per ton. !tlon against war, which is so wide-
SHngaB^orirto,2,V° *g2oVd S ^ead as to baffle the efforts of the 
«cur. per bag. $i.80 to |i.86. 0 ed i military and police. It is proof of
No. 2. perTo’n, $9 t’o^sî 6*o "on'uick'to-1 tbe exi8tence of a great undercurrent 
rTt?kw r„r , , . °f di3c°ntent which approaches ro-
track ToTonto ' P6r t0n' ” t0 ,7’ oa

Steady Gains Being Made Whüe Losses in Operations Have Been 
Reduced to Minimum.

m
Authorities'Endeavoring to Trace Some of Pamphlets Advocating 

Peace at Any Price.
ilfft

*œws,s«snsijrr a.2-z'-sz’Z; «ls <Æ"i.“»2rs«s»^ts&$££S£S£ssS* 
Ft? ï— sssnrsrss? E?2

ext’11" - »• =-f.i „2& sr sar «-
r-«r ta.ii .t sir irruerLr ?is shown by the fact that every ob- even thnno-h ta 1 ? 18,568 Pïace,
jective designated in advancIS an more Sian a hnnd^d “7 be n° 
action has been reached. At Maure- the opposition h beate/^H»^ 8°’

s7ecated??n^neve^beorn^of0them wLe moral°e”
captured and oc^dlifntrZ *

lh“e vSPtthe °CCUPati0n °f [ataetrhwi11 wear the eVemy do.vn so

“One consequence of this precision French ga'ins t0 1}°ld.th?
in the French operations is the reduc- yards.” * few hundred,

---------------

bellion among the working classes'of 
Germany.

The well informed Cologne 
spondent of the Tyd writes:

“Complete removal of the censoi- 
ship may be expected shortly, as the 
authorities can no longer oppose the 
increasing stream of protests and the 
bitter agitation among the people, 
the only result of the Government’s 
measures of suppression is the ap
pearance in succession of secretly 
produced pamphlets distributed from 
hand to hand, which are increasing . i
the prevailing unrest and the general 
eehng of collapse. Removing the 

censorship would be a safety valve,
bltternes*66'11^ “ ”°W incrcasinK in 

classes.”
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Jef \ From Erin’s Green Isle|WILLMAKEGERMANY
PARIAH OF NATIONS

Country Produce—Wholesale.
.î,'Vî‘“,1,eSa!ers were yesterday makln* 
the lollowlng quotations ; *
infeïiorrT4FïnS5cdalry’ vbolce. 27 to 28o : 
tof84‘c°r souls, 3361° io C8‘2camery ‘’rlnta- Ü 
Carton8~386 to *36o' 38 to 30c • da- -a 

picked"8 $4'6° t0 *5, the *atter for hand-
twp.eM'Ï83c,argt!ipIe1t8a1. ill 

fowl,Tie<toP22ctry~ChlCkenS' 37 t0 290 i
fowl' is to°l9cry Chlcken3' 20 to 22c;1

Potatoes—VI 
to $6.00.
doH°inu!lVl2Ve,"oP°lU2^ Una- 121 to »= i 

lon.IaPl0 SyruP—<1-60 per Imperial gal-

SUBMARINE WARFARE RESUMED
AGAINST MERCHANT SHIPS

NEWS BY MAIL FROM IRE
LAND’S SHORES.:

Brig. General Bird, QB.

Photographed at a recent vestiture 
by the King at Buckingham Palace. 
Picture shows Brigadier-General Bird, 
C.B wearing the gold upright stripe 
on his left arm to show he has been 
wounded.

All Diplomatic Relations Are 

Severed Till Reparation for j
Fryatt’s Murder. / J

.5",lsrr5Xkl;K.-'SS' KJS ■’
tl0p’” Is sported killed In action. quith s°^d °th Xy,ednesday- Premier As-
RantVi, T" Prad,ey' c c > KilUnkere, mined thd.t1)®,90vernment was deter-

Provisions—Wholesale. Ballleboro, has volunteered as a chap- Jn!ned that this country will not
foUowsdmeata and lard were quoted as ,aJL»lth the Brlt‘sh Expeditionary t0 ey?te a resumption of diplomatic

A despatch from New York says: “aco“n-LonR clear is t0 13,„ Ih f°S?„ „ relations with Germany after the
—A plot to poison the big shipments 20è7nfrWed,V,m’ 24’ 26c ; do., heavy pototedH nroJ' Br?,nan haa been ap' *Jntl reParation is made for the
of horses from Kansas City for the bacon 26 ’tnr°27n' 18 S° :,breakfast ,Cro Solicitor for King’s der of Capt. Fryatt. Some of our
use of the British Government, is be- 35 nt^efSl ,backs, 27’to 2*8c. Coo*ked ham!1 Richard FitzSwniiam°Barry ^ lat® Mr-, a,,ies,’’ continued the Premier, “have 
ing investigated by secret service ^Lard^ure lard, tierces 165 to 17c ■ < Maze Hares I™efand have been 7 brutalities even more
ap ra r °f Jhe Santa Fe Railroad compound10!.7?0 ’,.1palls' 1748 46 rtic! ' abandoned as a mark of sympathylor1 fh»n and ,on a more extended scale

and other roads which transport the Compound’ 14 the relatives of Ulster soldb is who l "T6.8 by a=tion of the Ger-
horses to Newport News, where they Montreal Market. fell In the recent fighting. an autborities. We are in consult-
embark for England. For more than Montreal. August 22.—Corn—Ameri- L,eut.Col. Ross Smyth, officer com-! lon..wlth them as to the best, most
a month a great number of horses i canadien2wyel/ow' ™96 »to 97c- Oats— !?a°dln8 a battalion of the Innlskllling ! effective steps to be taken and as to 
although leaving Kansas City in per- j 452C,oCaf whlfe" Irdmorc' £ondonrtVed 8t h'8 home- ! 1condit,ons should be expected in
feet condition, have been arriving at ! ^'nta F1fl0ruart7Mta8nIt„oba Spring wheat acti“n L»ndonde, ry, wounded in the terms of peace to secure repara-
Covmgton, Ky„ the first Btopping : strfT'bake.a3; ; ^Te?8'»7'7?^ | The' impending retirement of cm IZ! will .satisfy justice.” A 
piece, either ill or dead. Autopsies »6 40°°’ i7t'r°»Uiihfatraipht ro.llers’ ^6.20 to Sir Neville Chamberlain from <thZ ,™ ber asked lf the Government was 
by British yeterinaries disclose ars- W' Rolîîd o^q-BkiTell?' |6 66 to posItl.on of Inspector-General of the Emnein^WUi™3^-“ statement that 
emc poisomng. More than 10,000 ■ Ïh 9,° “'f.Vr$2 70 “ tMS Bran H°yal Irish Constabulary, Is an- , ?P 0^ W.llIlam 13 wanted for wil-
horses a month are leaving the La- Moulllie 131 to 13*4 il-, J, vdll.!lgSl Ï2S ; nounced. ful murder in this case.” No answer

Troops on Central Portion f throp. Missouri, concentration camp ïsj toZ’sIc7 flChc«se—Finest WesteJns! ™e, d6brla ln the Sackville Street was returned to this.

r,c„, Z s LZ r 9 - *îÆîîa=i £ üïf iS—asi BEs ~ M a &sr—' — * - isEEsr:.:::r
A despatch from the Russian ---------~»------------- - -A Wl, . Wtoui„eg entin. | poration, with reference to the recon-

A*™eLon the Central Russian front, BRITAIN MORE POTENT -No.*7PN?rtheUrn, ll^^îXrth*' th7wHh’ was,rerelved by

e7l Brusesiîo0ff’sntUwo 7“^ ,°f Gen" ™AN SHE EVER WAS. Sf tu.Ui ; N°n03 6N°tr1t2h?,ra’ », Common^ 8t th6 H°Use of I A despatch from Ottawa says:
SMirdV-» “BAtde’SPfh fr°m Lb"db» says: ] If: b-  ̂1 Grafn Co^ln:^^. St»£

t» emJ?eF6V have begun s1*??1?8 honer is not dead, her 45èc. Barley—No. 3." l&p ; ’ No°' \ 74cd* Peace for the County of Westmeath in of ihe same body, are in the-capital ' * ^
rt-tfhe re^tZr^L 5 "^N0' 1 Robert8 Kelly10 ^ Mr' " ' 1

ïs-LTssa jsr*. ss-jîsïs:Martmpuich heights. Counter-attacks peated thrus s of tho « h<lr6", toore cxaltej’^nr purPoscJreper and *1Uu?uS,*a°u7 22,-i.inseed on ,Ia k f"'?,™ a„Lord Ju6tire for the vacancy »raIn aad replacing it with other

delivered from the latter region he Russian fnZZ ■ e mth-western “®re exalted than ever. Why should $2.15} to $2.16 ; to arrlvY. $2 16} .tr#eo' in ‘be„offlce of Lord Lientenant. | grain of the same grade. The farm- 
asserts, were unsuccessful. ’ a»TSi, ,t S™therr> • Poland ”ot her oh.ldren sing?” bîî'^^oïSeraîk2e,dBi Jl?***- =1% 1 While engaged with bis son in exca- ers cleaim that they have no right to

ils
reports the further penetration for Russian centre PP 10 the used Through Toeing ——• Amongst those who have been killed ' Z aE Mel?hen’ who’ 11 is «nder-
300 yards of the German front west Desnito th» j. , U t' - _ L‘Te stock Markets. ln the Canadian Contingent is Mr n Istood- has given his opinion in favor

of the High Wood. tivity at various points Rmfs’8 °f Z" huntons’ In6™^1”8 f3'1®’ crooked toes. $8.16™ $8.S6*f gl^heivy^tews84*?’n 7' “Zn"' thlrd son of tha 'ate Very : df thc farmers’ contention, and has
cers say there are m R . ?ffl" adhinê fern ng„ et’ arch tr°ubie, to JJ.oo ; butchers’ cattle, good!' li.lo Rev f- Moeran, Dean of Down, who been referred to the Justice Depart-
thst th J r-" y mdications ad, 8 7eet’ ar® all caused by toeing 5” * common0' is1?? him’.Hn6 to *7 50 : waB for many years rector of Killy- ment.
that the Germans are prepared to °ut wlii'e walking. It Is not natural! bulls? âhîtee Ifil tô I76*n butchers’ leagh. y --------------.j,_________
abandon their present line on this : fZ.‘Tf6.who start wIth norma1 feet bulls, $6^^66 to $6.76^do.6 rough' bu*??^^ A soldier of the Royal Irish Regi-
part of the front at any moment t0T?°,e ouk , I fe'fs to° i75|iô°- ' snUtohcia .«cows’ choicer ment, Pte. Dallowye, died at the King W ANT MAXIMUM FIXED.

ius tosfdUra t0 ‘r ,n’ not far >"• but ; doZmZdlum0 IS^' fS ™ ‘U#k!rV V’ Ho9p,,a1’ Dublin, as the re „ -------
All imd a,Ilne straight ahead. I ;00 to 860 lbs.. $6.00 to $6.36 ; choice su,11 of a bullet W'ound accidentally re- Quebec Labor Council Petitions Sir 
All children toe in, nearly all youths feederfl. dehorned, *6.30 to $7.00 ; can- ceived during rifle practice at the mill D , . „ , ™,,,ona alrTOWARD BULGARIA !,°e inH ,s,r6 pe°ple toe in alf their o’o3?8 Jlo’oV? tary range, Skerries9 ""H Rober‘ Bordet

ULGARIA lives but they are few. All barefooted and ™fd.■■■each, $40.00 to sco.o'o ;dSpiinï- A deIeSatJon of the Dublin Munich ! A despatch from Quebec says- The
A desnatrh from r ,1 P®”^’e tae in- All moccasined Indians tT'88*6o'?° shOee*n90'hê,:v llKtllt«oewes'.$7 G5 pa,|ty bas Sone to Paris to study the ' Quebec District Council of Federated

n, despatch from London says :— !toe m- No one can run without toeing ' soring iambs n?r m 51J? t° $6-36 ; methods of reconstruction employed in ; Trades and Labor nt =
, ganan and Roumanian relations No speed can be made without do- ! calves, good tk ehotcelb$'l0.504 to $12*00 ■ lavaded towns, and was received by ! Tuesday night decided to noth’ 8 th"
I have become more friendly, according in8 so’ i do medium $9.00 to $10.00 ; hols fed the Committee of the Exposition I St p. •'‘“V“ Petltlon tb®
to a telegram from Sofia transmitted By toeing *“■ the spring of the foot ' car's Iism6*?' ’tii dii'p Mel,gl,î?, off wblch ,s now being held at the Tull-’' v, ■ H Premier Borden, asking 

by Reuter’s Amsterdam correTpo^d " Som ali the small ^ bones of SS I “?i„VÆS 'Audg! /iïîfeSî’&S lerles. U ’ b-s Government to fix a maximum
ent. The readiness of the Rml™ front part of the foot. In addition, the 1 27^d j°4 ?f8„: ?‘®ers’ $5 to se : !n reply to the request of the Ros- Price for the sale of meat, potatoes,
ian Government to agree to the tv"1“’l™ 898 the body for the; to $6.7*6 ; c*annto'g bUul0ser$4bM,sioM$'560 common Town Commissioner that mili- bread ami all everyday life neces- 
change of goods between the t Lht7 n Uh th® °,ther foot is short- canning cows. $4.60 to $5'; *mfik calvls! tPry be stat,°ned ln Roscommon, a re- sltles- The Prices lately have been

countries is verlfo li h two fl he? U comes from all the toes1 t i bogs; $i« to $12.76; lambs' P'y has been received from Major on a constant soar in the district.tdunVnL r? favorably comment- ^an when it comes from the great! ' h'e,>' 6°' '° 71c’ I Done stating that the request will re-'while the wages have not kept
ed upon in the Budgarian capital, says *,oe alone- The small bones and tees! ----------—*--------------' celve the consideration of the Gener- with the cost of living P
the despatch. have more spring in them for their ! TREATY PROTECTS BIRDS. jal officer Commanding-in-Chief.

size than the large toe lias. When one1 _____ " | A shocking occurrence is reported
1nZr7iLhe f'S„,try,lnK, t0 walk op the Canada and United States Guard In- 1° Ennis„recently on a Sunday, when 
Inner side of the foot. d ° *" during Mass at a local church in . , , , ,

Wliy does toeing out cause trouble ? sect Destroyers. Ballinwan, Mr. Patrick Hegarty, of A despatch from Calgary says: Re-
Because the strain upon the foot in A despatch from Washington says: tbe Clan County Council, was ’ sud-jturmng from several weeks of travel 

j walking Is greater than it should be. A treaty between Great Britain and denly attacked from behind by an- ! amonS the farmers in the Province 
It inclines the first two bones of the the United States for the protection other. member of the congregation,! and elevator men at line elevators of 
mg toe toward the smaller toes by | of insect-destroying birds on both wbo innicted terrible gashes with a the Alberta Farmers’ Elevators Com- 
framîh; toner s?dePol7hem"y4 C°mC!i sides of the Canadian boundary was r3Z0r’ His nasa|lant escaped. I pany, C. F. Brown, Vice-President of
its second loint This nmiim8/0! aDd I signed at the State Department on 1 * ; that corporation on Wednesday stated
the second^ joint to constantly puiling Wednesday by Secretary of State 1 „ Th®. Government building at the that the crop of this province would 
It toward and away from the smaller LansinK and Ambassador Spring- 1 Canadian National Exhibition has give a wheat yield alone of 40,000,000 
bones. As the strain continues, the 1 Rice- The treaty is very broad and ■ ‘13,400 square feet of exhibit space. bushels.
tissues and ligaments that bind the revers practically all kinds of bird II :--------
bones In the forefoot together stretch 1 life. Its administration will be left ; 
and give way, and finally it becomes to local authorities. So far as it is
tofrfZhat if*"81. an,d bu,ges out known, this is the first treaty of the i 
into what is called a bunion. A bunion kind ever signed 

-is a partial dislocation. 1 signed.
* i , . . The most sensible covering even

Fa.'4™w.",vZ t a^&scs!S2r?
ly ramified food frauds, according to & Among j ——--------- - be3‘' 5ie Commons toda^ ann°UnCed m
reports received here. The frauds are slrfii G^vern^t"" offtotZ ! What Bait?

a"d at0hùndtj ZetSS 'Æ cTa^d ^1» tf°f ^ ^ ^ «*’

K ^ hZ: Ml “Yes-rm droppi-him 8 —
EtSH

Happenings In the Emerald 
Interest to Irish

men.

Isle of
Campaign FoUows German Note to the United States Respecting 

Boats Carrying Guns. rginia, new, barrel, $4.75

*
POISONING HORSES

INTENDED FOR BRITAIN
A despatch from Paris says:—Ger

many’s submarine warfare against 
merchant ships is again in full swing, 
according to the naval expert of the 
Paris Temps, 
that this

ships. According to the Temps, the 
Germans are now acting under this 
notice, and it> says that three days 
ago the Italian ship Plata repulsed 
with gunfire attacks of an enemy sub
marine. The article concludes with 
an emphatic declaration that a simil- 
lar course will be followed by other 
commanders of allied merchant ships 
undismayed by “the murder of Capt.’ 
r j yâtt.

war
mur-

The temps declares 
new submarine campaign 

follows the German note to the United 
btates of Feb. 10, in which 
said: 1 Merchant ships carrying 
cannot be considered

tj

'
it was 

guns 
as peaceful

■

GERMANS FLED •
IN FACE OF FIRE

RUSSIANS READY 
FOR NEW DRIVE

' > £

M
Losses in Counter-Attacks 

the Somme Described 
as Enormous.

A despatch from London says: The 
nightly despatch from British head
quarters on the Somme front de
scribes the sanguinary defeat of pow
erful German counter-attacks on 
Thursday. In one of these attacks 
the Germans advanced six deep, but 
were taken under so heavy a fire that 
they fled in retreat before even reach? 
mg the British lines. Their losses 
are described as enormous.

General Haig also 
seizure of

on
•>

FARMER IS OWNER
OF GRAIN IN STORAGE.

z
Question Which Has Arisen in Inter

pretation of Grain Act.

<•
GERMANY MAY DEMAND

RECALL OF U. S. ENVOY.

A despatch from Rotterdam says:
Germany is seriously considering the 
advisabihty °f asking for the recall 
of United States Ambassador James 
w. Gerard, according to reports in 
diplomatic circles here Mr. Gerard’s 
approval of the British censorship 
and his criticisms of Germany are 
said to have displeased the German 
Government.

---------------*----------------
BRITISH DECORATION

FOR BELGIAN QUEEN.

says: 
recent visit

n, , headquarters, decorated
Queen Elizabeth of Belgium with the The Canadian National Fxhihiti™ 

°ys“ „ ed Cross of the First Class, grand stand has a seating capacity of 
sStoytem:„tGo0nVWe”toLaPyreSS ^ y„om for 8,0^ ^

ROUMANIA FRIENDLY

A despatch from London 
King George, during his 
to Belgian

pace

---------------*•
<•

Forty Million Bushels.

VERY EXTENSIVE FOOD FRAUDS
ARE UNEARTHED IN GERMANY

ê

Traffickers, Several of Whom Were Government Officials, Sold at 
Profit of 300 Per Cent. TRANSFER SMELTING INDUSTRY

FROM GERMANY TO BRITAIN
S’

Tommy’s Jam Comes High.
A despatch from London says: Dur

tr
The

Sandals also are good. The ing the past year the Government England Enters Into Agreement With Australia for SuddIv of ■» 
f children and tennis shoes! spent $10,000,000 for jam for the j Zinc Concentrates and Spelter.

4
4

A despatch fro-i London says: An [ The effect of the 
agreement has been reached between to agreement will be

NO STICKINESS °reat Britaia and Australia, under industry from Germany to ? British 
^ whlch Great Britain cgntracts to pur- hands. The amount involved in the 

chase "W.000 of zinc concen- agreement exceeds £25,000,000 cover-
trates and 45,000 tons of spelter an- ing more than half of Australia's an-
neriod fTh " *? , dunng' the !nual outPa‘- The remainder of the
penod of the war, and for ten years output is expected to be taken
afterward. j by France and Belgium.

ARE CLEAN

I Smallest day's attendance at the 

Canadian National Exhibition in 1916, 
men, 28,000 on Opening Day; largest, 141,* 

I 000 on Labor Day.

! all dealers

G.C.Briggs&Sons
HAMILTON

over

{■:>

1

’im

- m
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Sùprthom Cattle * 
Oxford Sheep.

. .5$ _

PERSONALS. 
WeD-koewn Wee*.

. CbrttMB, Out.—“I wee** 1er «bool■" ■3^* rvwjai.n:
;lK$‘5kUS

S.U

?
Quick Service, Courteous Treatment

■ - v:'. • ■ ; * ' ■ ■*. ■

AwazY Fou Here
atUedmgCanadian Pairs. 191$. 
laMords:- 
•M» Ram Lambs by I jl no strength at all 

HI was T«y much 
g discouraged at 
K times—thought I 
gf was never going to 
^|ft biUtr.tl 
fi could not walk a 
V hUrk without feel-

Shorthorn Cattle I M dteit
1. .... r‘- medicines but did

w2S2MsshtM,tdalat ,Gr“* *££?$£
«•rthsrn Exhibition for the past two onto Prescription. I began to take it 
r™"' with the ‘Pleasant Pellets’ and by the

Choice young stock of both sexes on tim® I had taken two bottles I was well 
hand for sale. I on the road to recovery, and in six months

I was entirely well. My appetite came 
back and I gained in flesh. Now I am as

Herbert H. Pletsch IW T-™”*"'
It R. NO. 1, CARLSRUHE

Lot 13, Concession 13, Garrick. £»ve done wonders for me.’’—Mian
Thelma Parier, 141 E. King St.

Chatham, Ont.—“I have taken Dr. 
De--, _ __ .. _ Pierce’s medicine with good results. I
rv t' CLAPP M. D. wss weak and run down, lost my appetiterarmouH anp suaôae». tipkl^^PleLtpe^eU-tld

____________ these two medicines built me up in a very
G*Ctou.iT PhïSSIÎi OolTOTlty and member short space of time so that I felt as well 
«te<^c:2I^L^,re^1V=,«h0n “ Hound them to be aU that is 

MILDMAY, recommended of them; they art good.”— 
Mrs. Wm. Weebb, Cor. llylor à Grand 

——Ave., E., Chatham, Ont.
I Every woman who has backache, head-d. A. WILSON. M. D
I before a breakdown causes prostration.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is 
H •«.«>* Orednel. ol Toronto Dnlvereitr »non-alroholio remedy thst any ailing 
" Medteel OoUese. Member of College of woman can safely take because it is pre- 
5jTÏ5S' *nd Oirgeene of Ontario. Office pared from roots and herbs with bum •*“ neeidenea—Blore Street North I glycerine, Lt-t-g j—

m ported aire.
é#t-

•w
SAM. Gh THOMSON

store

Only here can you English Clover Leaf 
get such Corsets. J<§

DinnerwareGood Corsetting, madam, Im-
Cups and Saucers, 2 for 25 cts. 
Dinner Plates, 12 cts.
Soup Plaie, 10 cts.
Tea Plates, 9 cts.

proves your Health as well as 
your Figure.

i

\ Do not be satisfied with a 
• \ model which simply makes you 

I look stylish,—gives you J rect figure.
/ feel the

Gibson Tect Pots
35 o 40 cts. English Gibson Tea Pots to clear at 25 cts. 
Fancy Flower Pitchers, qt. size, Reg. 35 cts. for 25 cts'

Odd Blue Plates each 5 cts:
CM White Plates, etc., each 5 cts.
Dishes, odds and ends, extra special values at 5, 10, 

15, 20 and 25 cents.

MADE, SV EXPERT DESIGNERS ANC GRADERS
~^Sa,AR7--''STYUSH-DTIA.CTICAJ.- ^ —m _J_

(304 a cor- 
•You must also

necessary support, 
without undue or local pressurs 
be able to breathe deep, 
freely—in a word a corset must 
be both a help to style and an 
increased comfort,

iowes it move
PHYSICIAN AND SUROBON

The D & A and the La 
Diva models, of which we have 

a great variety, offer laterally a form for every figure - 
and we specialize in them because of their uniform 
good values.

Mildmay.( V./ OIK)

Items Of Interest.DR. L. DOERING
DENTIST MILDMAY. Automobiles are certainly dropping in 

price. N1A five-passenger touring car
"».UI SmimTe-dM? | k?own aa the Emers°" ™ now being 
of Dental Burgeon» of Ontario placed on the market at $38$.

«e etesea n nle office, next to c, Schurter'e,
Wdmay. Entrance on Main Street. All the -, . ». .

uanet method, practiced In dentistry, visits | 1 axing the bachelor is suggested as a
•eery Metufd andtourthllBaturday!‘amlCINeuii source of revenue to aid in supporting 
todt ««, ewnd end fenrth Tueeday of mh the widows and orphans of men who

I died for their country’s honor.

H#wJîr£w‘£--0' .-"onto
•I Befsl Gelltf* 
kMMM«aa*h

— ^ Living Model* w

Accurate*Advaysseamallowing*Reuable

I
Terms—Cash or Produce.The Ontario License Board announce 

that hotels will in no way have a monop
oly °n the sale of cigars, cigarettes, or 
soft drinks.

Come earlyTand avoid disappointment.

HUNSTEIN & KNECHTELStores and restaurants 
have same privileges as before.

Msny heroic deeds were recorded in 
the forest fires of Northern Ontario. 
Hundreds of lives were saved by thoae 
who risked their own in helping others 
ta places of security. And many loat 
their lives who were already safe, in 
attempts to rescue others.

GENERAL MERCHANTS
PHONE 20.

P. 0. BOX 335

In the course of a year, the woman 
who it too busy to read ads,” dota a let 
of improvident buying. For essentially 
the same things, she will spend so much 
more money than will the ad-reading 
woman that the annual sum total would 
shock her. Get the habit. Read the 
ads.

CREAM 
U WANTEDDuring its 50 years of ex

perience this Bank 
never in a stronger position 
and mote able to safely 
guard your savings than it 
is today.

Capital $7,000,000.
Reserve $7,000,000.

Accounts invited—large or 
small—$i will start.

wasAll over the continent the movement 
to reduce the size of newspapers be
cause of advancing paper prices and the 
scarcity of newsprint makes headway. 
Toronto morning papers at three dollars 
a year will soon be in a class by them
selves. Many not so good now cost five 
and six dollars a year across the border. 
—Toronto Globe.

We are in the market to buy CREAM, 
sour, at the highest market price.

We Supply Two Free Cans
Pay twice each month, test each can received, 

send our patrons a statement of the weight, test and 
butter fat in each can, with the empty can returned.

We refer you to any bank as to our standing.
Write for cans to-day.

sweet or

I ISPRING TERM 
at the

The Mooney Biscuit & Candy Co., 
Limited, with large plants at Stratford, 
Montreal, Winnipeg and Vancouver, 
has made an assignment in favor of its 
sreditors, the necessary documents in 
connection therewith having been filed 
at the Court House, Stratford on Tues
day. Mr. Malcolm Hugh Robinson of 
Toronto is named assignee.

The city cousin took his family and 
stayed ten days on the farm. He fatten 
ed up on home cooking, real butter and 
cream that actually came from 
Now the country relative, with the Tor
onto fair drawing near, plans to camp 
en the city man’s neck over a week end. 
He will sleep in the bath tub and pay 
his own car fare. Of a certainty the 
odds are all against the man from the 
sod.

0•WEN SOUND,

Opens on Monday, April 3rd
Students are admitted any time. 

Young women should begin mak
ing preparation at once to fill the 
places of the office men who have 
enlisted.
Write for particulsrs snd circular.

ONTARIO

PALM CREAMERYMerchants Bank of Canada
MILDMAY BRANCH .

TRELEAVEN & RANTON

PALMERSTON, ONT.
H. G. WRIGHT, MANAGER.

C. A. FLEMING, F.C.À. 
PRINCIPAL 

For 35 yrs

a cow.

c,j,0™^"%T^r„dAK,l'e,e ,or p*im D"*O. D.PLBMING, 
SECRETARY

1
Let us have your order for Check Books.

Don't hang electric light cords on 
nails. The insulation soon wears off 
and exposes the live wire. A short cir
cuit therefrom might start a lire.M- FINGER OM BL

DEBENTURES interest
Coupon» Payeblè
Hell-Yewly

negotiable

Asset. : $7,480.339

I IWrite to-day for large Catalogue. 

Fall Term Opens August 28.
Mildmay

I buy Wool, Hides, Poultry 
Ragg, Rvbber and Metal and 
the highest prices. Call up Bell 
Phone 38, and I will call

Satisfactory dealing^ 
nt eed.

Mr. Malcolm Livingstone, engineer at 
Eby's grist mill, Elmwood, had a narrow 
escape from injury or death when part 
of the smoke stack broke off the top. 
Mac was going for coal with the wheel 
barrow when the stack came down on 
the Irishman's cart, demolishing it into 
atoms.

Clean, smokeless and odtfrless oven means perfect 
cooking and baking. This is assured by ventilation and 
the nickel-coated non-rust st ;él lining inpay

ELLIOTT

MTOaiyb ,
Pandora

on you.
%uar-

TORONTO, ont
Made this remarkable average re
cord for the last 12

A young man in Orangeville went to 
see his girl one nigl t last week. After 
the old folks had retired the young man 
edged his chair up close to the girl and 
gently put his arm around her. After 
chatting for some time he unfortunately 
fell asleep. This so annoyed the girl 
that she gently released herself and put 
the churn on the chair just vacated. 
The sleepy youth was hugging the churn 
when the old man came down stairs in 
the morning. He has not gone back 
since.

Itmonths. We 
were asked to fill more than thirty 
times as many positions as we had 
graduates. The Business World 
ca Is you: prepare here and now; 
splendid opportunities; good salar
ies. All who are anxious for a suc
cessful start in business life should 
arrange to enter this school.

It
The Owen Sound Sun «ays there are 

Dearly 130 men from Grey county in the 
Bruce Battalion. There are quite a 
number from the northern part of Hur
on county too. The recruiting officers 
of the Bruce Battalion were evidently a 
little bit smarter than some others.

J. A. JOHNSTON
MildmayIt won’t be herd toj decide what range you want in youi 

kitchen after I show* you the Pandora’s special features.
SOT

Sold by Liesemer & Kalbfleisch

Agent

Yonge and 
Charles Sts.

W.J. Elliott, 
Principal. Is Your Subscrip

tion paid?

\/It

\

No GuessWork.
Out method of testing eyes end 
attmg them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK
It wets you Bathing to let us 

examine your eyes.

If you are suffering 
•BBSS, pain in back of eyes, or 
YHioa is blurred, or you get diz
ap easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
|lasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

from head-

C. A. FOX 
Î35X, Walkerton
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IS y-taWhen you get down to knowing all 

the circumstances in men’s lives the 
wonder isn’t that some of them go 
wrong, but that so many are as decent 
as they are.

The man who argued that the c*pon 
admg in Europe was responsible» the 
.continued rain during the Spr» mon-1 
ths, is now as mum as an oysterf Never 
before in the world’s history Has there 
been such cannonading as has been go- > 
ing on in Europe for the past few weeks ’ 
but the raina have ceased.

II -I

Bread Making Contests
^ Rural School Fairs

Stock feed
V;-'

',*44Ék:
PRIZES Free Courses at Macdonald Institute, Guelph

over 250 nml Lhool UkL^ptS to «"“f”dl1 k heH loll at

at T t" iKT*tl “ Kr™PCmir«'m D^im^lic S^!vc ,, Ualncd’hdow z” fair MCordiug to the condition, 
at the famous Macdonald Institute, Guelph All -he will bd0W d more ful|y told In the folder we 
has to do is to bake one double loaf of bread and enter with nd y°U on re1uest- The loaf must be baked

A large shipment of first-class mixed feed fo* all 
i "dS °fstock J'ust arrived, composed of corn, barley 
I »nd oats ground. Also a full line of the best flours 
, always on hand. Prices right.

Highest cash price paid for Butter and Eggs.

years.
Rules of the Road.

Automobiles are becoming very com- 
mon, and it seems about time that dri- 

should have learned the rules of the 
road. When a team meets an auto both 
should

%

Cream West Flour vers

GEO. LAMBERT.PaSS by turnin6 to the right. 
When an auto passes a team from be
hind, the team should turn to the right 
and the auto pass on the left side. The 
rules are just the

the hard wheat flour guaranteed for bread. % Vs',
Mild may

Here are the Splendid Prizes offcred for the best
eUh $£5™ °f the WKt Flour Th= followin^are offenxt attach

\same as for driving, 
hut there is greater necessity for obser- 
ving them. The auto or team taking 
the wrong side without agreement of 
the other party is assuming a risk in 
case of accident. Foolish drivers occ
asionally annoy autoists by see-sawing 
in going up hill. Should 
occur by the autoist trying to pass to 
the left, the driver of the team would be 
held responsible. The rules of the road 
permit no fooling, and should be obser- 
ved in all cases,

mOntario 1LI
Provincial Prizes-----The winners of Crst prize at each local

do,laid Institu^cfidp “°Dths) “ Domestic Science at Mac-

3rJ ^* 

secured for them in Giieii.l.1 ^°id b°?rdmg houses will be

^rrd of

A,

SI
2nd ValueT?2?°nthS paid'up subscription

üâslüSSHSi
ss!^!2u$ahrEa,s?-iei^

|q
ed

About Watches.
^mmrntr

to “My Magazine " an accident z>
winner

-

do

Drivers of horses don t seem to be the 
only ones ignorant of the rules of the 
road, and reckless autoists are often a 
menace to the community. Some of 
them seem to think they own the whale 
road and show no respect to drivers of 
other kinds of vehicles. The auto is not 
now condemned by the fanning comn* 
unity as it was a few years ago. Few 
horses comparatively seem to pay much 
attention to it, and farmers themselves 
are using it more extensively. The cha
nges don’t bar the farmer who, from 
choice or otherwise prefers to drive hor
ses, to the use of the road. Considerate 
auto drivers recognize their rights and 
show care always when passing or meet
ing horses that show signs of freight. 
The law fixes speed limits, which are 
often not observed, but which maybe 
tolerated when there is no danger. The 
crazy speed bugs will come to their 
ses after being pulled up short a few 
times.

Important-----The winuers of 1st prizes at the fairs Butomatic-
Prizes. The «gtfSïï'dZ'SrJÏI «oSÆW 

culture (.'.liege Guelph, by the district ,I
thïnSü. Prov,dcd- The judging is done by Miss M. A. Purdy of 
the Department of Brcadinaking and Flour Testing at the College.

Although Watches have advanced in price lat
ely, I am sttll going to sell them at the old price. 
A fine assortment in stock. Call and see for your-

. Ontario ^Agricultural6 Collegesin PouItT Raising at the 

l.oog by Fanniel^rrilt1 Far°mL Z]°!it0? C°olting-sehool Cook

Conditions of the Contest

,oaf- n\ust,hc baked with Cream of the 
will be judged at, the fair. The other ha! 
2e “P1 *o Ontario Agricultural College. Quel 
Provincial Contest. The local contest at the i 
under the same rules as all the other r„„..i...

Brooches, Tie Pins, Neck Chains and Pendants,
u F/,?™61*5’ Collar Pins and Cuff Links at about 
of e regular price. Also a fine assortment of 

China and Silverware for wedding presents.

Repairing done and satisfaction guaranteed.

- -—i:

.... incites deep, an-, “j* "««ore than one prize

r,.t ,aJSESS 
-•~3SBBB8B!Ê38Sà “•

The standard by which bread will be judged will be
1. Appearance of Loaf..

Color.....................
Texture of crust

_ (c) Shape of loaf...
2. Texture of Crumb....

!hi Fy;.nness  .......................... 15 marks s, w _ -------------- -----------
(=) •2?SSkî £° Competitions in Counties Named Below-

-JEeSïïCL rnBmmmsaaaaBssm mmsmrnss
——,<f ,fet f,IJ"- »*-'■« '°» -I ----------- ----------------

tiDo Not Miss this Great Opportunity : Every gin be-

irSSSSJÇifSKsswsâîSS
promptly tell you the oeirc't place to eet i?™11'0' and lh^ ’

as follows : * 
15 marks

a 5 marks 
5 marks 
5 marks

40 marks

C Wendt Jeweler
mmSen-

date

-----------------fMlur« * U-1» free I eealeal.

Addraae Campbell Flour Mills Co., Limited, Farewell to Soldier.(West) Toronto
lw To Private Edwin Zimmer 

of the 118th Overseas Battalion.
We, your friends and neighbors have 

assembled at your home to-night to 
show eur appreciation to you for having 
joined the noble

•r”
*we,WhHeWCream of the West Flour is sold by J. South, Walkerton, 

Witter & Co., Mildmay, and Geo. Lambert, Mildmay.
«■rand by E. 117 ■cr -■mi

UBla

_ . T ^ *SÏCi
A. S. SHUBERT, Inc

23! <•«»
overseas corps of our 

beloved country and grand Dominion of 
Canada. We are all well aware that In 
a short time you will be asked to rejoin 
your noble companions in arms and with 
them await the order to proceed in due 
time to the blood-stained battlefields of 
France and Flanders, and there to fight 
the foe of our country and our liberties.

We all admire your courage in leav
ing your parents, friends and

r

Western Fair
Paris Green 
Hellebore 
Insect Powder 
Zenoleum 
Creso Dip 
Creolin

Ply Nocker for 
the Cows.

LONDON, ONTARIO.
compan

ions of former days and taking up the 
arms to defend our homes and our fam- 
1 ic8 against the foe seeking our destruc
tion by the most brutal means. We 
Heartily sympathize with jouforall the 
pain and sorrow you may bear in parting 
from your kind parents and friends, and 
everything dear to heart of man, to face 
the danger and destruction of this ruth
less war. T16 most destructive in the 
history of mankind. While you 
the battlefield surrounded, by so much 
danger we will remember you in our 
daily prayers that divine Providence 
may protect you from harm and injury, 
and will bless the cause for which 
Allies arc all determinedly fighting, so 
that our brave soldiers who have bled 
and laid down their lives have not bled 
in vain, and those surviving will return 
home triumphantly, and mav you be one 
of the returning ones, and bring victory 
to our Empire and glory to our own fair 
Dominion of Canada. As your past life 
has always been a model one for a 
young man, so may your life as a soldier I 
be courageous and grand, and an 
pie to your fellow comradesjr 
and worthy of the high honor and dis
tinction won throughout the world by 
the brave Canadian volunteers.

After the war is over and the victory 
won by the Allies may your return to 
our midst and your home, your parents, 
sisters, brothers and friends, and in the 
best of health and strength, so that you 
may again follow your vocation as here
tofore. To your dear parents we all 
wish to express our highest appreciation 
for having a son serving for our King 
and Country in defence of justice and 
liberty, and defending our own homes, 
and that God will console them and 
grant them the blessing to bear with 
fortitude all the cares and troubles I 
which may befall them.

It is our dearest wish that

>

September 8th to 16th, 1916.

New Prices August 1, 
1916

WESTERN ONTARIO’S 
POPULAR EXHIBITION

ART, MUSIC, AGRICULTURE & AMUSEMENTS 

A Fine Combination at London’s Exhibition.

A Real Live Program of Attractions Twice Daily 

Two Speed Events Daily 

FIREWORKS EVERY NIGHT

Every Building Full of Exhibits

SINGLE FARE over all Railways West of Toronto
A SPECIAL EXCURSION DAYS

arc on
The following prices for Ford cars will 
be effective on and after August 1, 1916

Chassis - -
Runabout - - 
Touring Car - 
Coupelet . . ,
Town Car .... 780.00 
Sedan . .

$4 .OO 
475.00 
495.00 
695.00

our

INew Process Building

890.00Prize Lists, Entry Forms and all information 

from the Secretary
JOHN COATES f. o. b. Ford, Ontario.

These prices are positively guaranteed against any 
reduction before August 1st. 1917, but there 
guarantee against an advance in price at any time.

exam-
Druggist, Mildmay. n-arms,

W. J. REID, President A. M. HUNT, Secretary is no

The Walkerton Council on Monday 
granted $300 to assist the sufferers in 
Northern Ontario by fire.

Fall Fair Dates. We’d like to put the “home-fires” out 
if the soldier boys don’t object. Liesemer & Kalbfleisch

Constable CookArthur .
Chesley...
Durham
Fordwith
Hanover
Holstein ,

was at Proton Stat
ion Friday evening and spied a young 
lady coming out of the depot carrying a 
box which seemed heavier than a lady’s 
hat box should be.

.... Oct. 3-4
Sept. 19 20 
Sept. 28-29 
...... Oct. 7
Sept. 14-15

MILDMAYDenied Half Road. ONTARIO

He offered his 
assistance but this was declined. He 
insisted and upon examination disco 
ed it to be a case of booze in a fictitious 
name. The lad >,gave her 
Arthur. She reconized the

Claiming that an Ingersoll driver had 
denied him the usual privileges of the 
road, a London motorist laidSept, 26-27

London (Western Fair)........... Sept. 8-17
Mildmay

a charge
against him under the Highways’ Act. 
At the police court the Londoner 
ed he had tried to

ver- |V

........ Sept. 11-12

..... . Sept. 26 27

.............  Oct. 3-4

.............  Oct. 2-3
Aug. 26-Sept 11
....... Sept. 12-13
....... Sept. 26 27

claim.name as Mc-
Paisley
Tara....

pass the Ingersolj 
on the Tillsonburg 

road, but that he would not give him

constable,
jumped into a rig waiting and two ladies 
drove off at a high rate of speed. She
will now be ,given a chance to explain lhe sPace he was entitled to. He made
what she was going to do with -, _ i11 plam that 11 was not a Une he wished

imposed, but merely to make it
what the privileges of the road were.

peace may 
be declared before you are obliged lo 
leave Canadian soil. As a parting 
embrance we would ask you to accept j 
this purse as a token from your friends 
contributed by them to show their app 
reciation of your noble response to the 
call of our King and Country.

man several times
Teeswater ..
Toronto .....
Walkerton . 
Wiarton ....

rem-

clearFlesherton Advance. I
<
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& Wide, Drooping Brima 
mer Hats

fl ' _,T^e,wide> soft-brimmed, Bankok, 

H Wen-chow, Panama, Leghorn, hair or Il hemp hats with just

on Mid-Sum- THE SUNDAY LESSON IJ

THE FASHIONS Em
x j About the 

House
Useful Hints and 
General Informa
tion ‘for the Busy 
Housewife

INTERNATIONAL LESSON 

AUGUST 27.

, , . a suggestion of

j fabrics, cretonne, and the various

in, ®ne pf tile daintiest of the cotton 
frocks is a pale green organdy. An- 
otoer, is-*p soft gray voile, with a 
Russian blouse of grey Georgette belt-"" 
ed and trimmed with silver. The 
tous shades of

f®

Lesson IX.—Journeying to Jerusalem 

—Acta 20. 16-38.
Text—Acts 29. 32.

!
var- Golden

green and gray are 
favored in these cotton dresses, as 
well as the other pastel shades, soft 
tones of blue, pink, lavender, and pur
ple. An especially pretty striped 
voile frock in lavender and white, is 
made with white Georgette, vest and 
sleeves, and a white leather belt. Tiny 
pockets and fine tucks make the skirt 
interesting. Yoked effects are good 
also, and another frock in stripes, is 
fashioned of an awning-striped sheer 
linen, with deep yoke, sleeves, and 
sash of plain white. While both of 
these frocks are unusually simple, 
they are perfectly appropriate.

Unusual Freedom Shown in Dress
While a few years ago, we should 

perhaps have frowned upon these sim
ple cottons and the great vogue of 
bright colors now favored in the 
sports clothes, at the present moment 
"we find them perfectly appropriate 
and becoming, not at all a breach of 
taste. First of all, comfort and sim
plicity go hand in hand, and along

ùx Selected Recipes.
Pumpkin Preserves.—Make a rich 

sJTnP" Peel and slice pumpkin in 
chips about Hi inches long and % 
inch thick. Cook pumpkin in the 
syrup until clear. When about half . Make more use of cheese by pro- 
one slice in a lemon to each quart of | viding savory cheese dishes instead 

pumpkin and finish cooking. Seal in *00 many sweet puddings, 
glasses. If there is a pool near that breeds

mosquitoes; stock it with tadpoles; 
they will destroy the mosquitoes.

If a few drops of vinegar 
added to the water in which

When ironing linen, move the iron 
with the threads, never diagonally.

It is never economy to buy cheap 
eggs or meat. - Only the best is good 
food.

Verse 16. The decision to take a 
ship that would not touch at Ephesns 
illustrates the immense importance 
Paul attached to his offering the gifts 
of the Gentile Christians at the time 
when there would be a large con
course of Jewish Chrisians in the Holy 

Still keeping up the practice 
of coming to worship at one of the 
the great feasts, if no more, they 
naturally chose Pentecost, the church’s 
birthday.

1
i ‘ : !

,1 li

11 .

iCity.
m Canned Pears.—Steam pears in _ 

colander till tender. Have ready a 
'éiàîÊSiïlifflSISÈMlSXÊt^È -4 By™p to which you have added two

17. Miletus—Some thirty miles E* Bslow,y trans^ren^^Th^tyrap 

south of Ephesus, and in early his- llifhlit wUI have a pink cast and 
tory much more important. The eld- H® m ?®ste much better than those 
ers or presbyters (margin), who in have not had the cloves added,
verse 28 are called bishops. In the I it , < | Mustard Pickles.—One gallon vine-

cerV“ry ,the l?ames were intet- ^ 8»r, two cups sugar, one cup salt one
angeable, denoting the same work -1 CUP ground mustard. Wash fresh

rom different point of view; indeed, | ® •* EHS'HPtiflSi S- 4 new’ lumbers and drain. Then u then. •

mmm USm ktmmPeter d. 1). is a de^U^Ttee 'Tn^eUent h h ,d

tharthctuthoritiv^rCkesnshouldhavd DeKvering Sma^ing Blows Against ^r^l each'b7l‘ • ^ b,aUB h"™” Î? olive oilT/vaseline. ....

mine h,s Purely administrative matter who commanded the Russian deep fat. ^ m
in their own way. envisions which recently captured
!.S£1irtiP23sy»

meanness, grovelling.” Tears__Of
joy and sorrow and anxiety, the na
tural self-expression of an Easterner’s
rzut^rby temp™t

21. Testifying—This recurrent word 
describes an appeal based upon the 
deepest personal conviction. It must 
be carefully distinguished from the 
similar word bead witness of what 
has seen or heard.

a
; ;

are
, , , .- eggs are

poached the whites will not spread.
A rice pudding that is cooked slowly 

and long will-be richer and of better 
flavor th^p if cooked quickly.

Restore the flavor of scorched milk 
by standing it in a pan of cold water 
to which a pinch-of salt has been ad
ded.

wnich; I
!

'I

| HI II l\ nextI.

© MoCali

remedy for 
The

1. ,
the oil

7130

A Smart Yoked Frock

striped canvas weaves are liked for 
sports wear, combined with harmoniz
ing coats and skirts.

These patterns may be obtained 
from your local McCall Dealer or from 
the McCall Co., 70 Bond St. Toronto,

. . T,he feet of young chickens
Lamb Chop with Peas—Two quarts eas'ly skinned • by pouring 

fresh peas, six lamb chops, one tea- water over them; they can then be 
spoonful salt, one-fourth teaspoonful | sklnned and boiled, and you will have 
pepper, juice of one and one-eighth j 8 delicious broth, 
lemons, one teaspoonful corn starch, I There >-s no more efficacious way of 

1 °ne teaspoonful onion juice if desired. | removing finger marks from wood- 
! r0wn lamb chops, add peas and sea- : work, window panes or porcelain than 
sonings and boiling water to cover, j by wiping them with a cloth moisten- 

j Boil until peas are tender and meat cd w,th kerosene, 
done about thirty minutes. Remove I When giving sticky medicines to 

e chops and thicken the gravy with children, heat the spoon by dipping it 
the c°rn starch moistened in cold wa- ! for “ moment in hot water then pour 

-misions, it , d lemon juice, arrange chops I ln the medicine and it will slip easily
r. , . __ , . , - Repentance— generally means one of two things- °.n 8 Ptotter, and pour peas armuri from the spoon.

serves Are Necessary to Protect God one^ërme"]1"111” Wh‘Ch brings to e,t.her it is suffering from toxæmia, or them- Vegetables that can be cooked the '

rrrit:,th «s m? £aztrirï 5“= sstsss
side of rigidly protected game ’ nre ! part of man v, Jh,6 Bpirit ls tbat 1“' When there is organic trou- over night. In the morning squeeze ‘ °'d Pa'd °.f kld e'°ves and sew the top
serves. It is therefore tlfe duty of has his throne" Wh‘Ch th° HoIy SP*rit Th.Prla0^’ the ,case is more serious. ?u.t all the remaining water The tb a'c°rd‘nff to the size of the toe of
every good citizen to promote the I 24 Course ^ n . ,1?®,““ack maybev«topped but it is juice from the cucumber must be welî ; a W ehoe" Pad with wadding
protection of forests and wild life and 1 fie urn (<■ ’ * r3Ce’ PauI s favorite y to recur if the underlying cause removed in order to preserve the nnln ^utton over the boots or shoes
the creation of game preserves, while I One " v fPfially 2 T™. 4.7), pe,rslBts" Su=h are the convulsions Then moisten, this pulP^thvLCvar I ^'S Wearin^ You will find it a 
a supply of game remains. Every ! «es and th^ Ilnks between the Epis- ™"]ed by meningitis, or acute inflam- until about the consistency of horse aavi"^ when baby is creeping
man who finds pleasure in hunting or ' a!,!.! thla report of Paul’s great T f f the braln coverings, and by radish. Add pepper and salt in g ! ab°-Ut for baby 3 shoes will not wear
fishing should be willing to spend j Ap°B,0f,a’wh,ch they authenticate hydrocephalus, or water pressing on Seal in air-tight jars It vrin^6' I 80 fask 
both time and money in active work L„!5" Luke obviously knows of no tha braln- indefinitely and will retain tZ 1 11

for the protection of forests, fish and ^PPy revarsal °f this strong present- -, J? !* unnecessary to describe the «“cumber taste till the last ^This u
game. "t- and unless Acts was really symptx>"ls- for the most inexperienced 8 delicious meat relish “
.Iatbe settled and civilized regions 'mmediately after the “two PerS°n ^n0WS wben a baby is having Tomato Jelly Salad On. . Does r.rl.V « .

of North America, there is no real years (compare Acts 28. 30) and prior f convulsion. In other people a atoes, two tablesnn^P tom' , Says Br,t,sh
necessity for the consumption of wild to a release and new travels (com tendeacy to convulsions indicates an gelatin one-half elm? m ^anuIated Journal Correspondent
game as human food; nor is there any pare 2 T™. 4. 20), we may be sure “"Zu 6 uervou3 system, and that is teaspoons salt one ntoe.T ’ * Persons having whooping cough
good excuse lor the sale of game for ‘here was none. y probably true of infants who have ! three peppercorns P ? * ,6af’!and the endless thourands who nmh’
food purposes. The operations of 2,;- Probably Paul was thinking uIs'ona In consequence of dietary 1 ar, one shoe onhm th * i’°°n sus' < ably know they deserve It will h" 
market hunters should be prohibited most of the solemn passage in EzekiJl a™3 6hat wou!d leave stronger chil- ! green pepner ône C'°Ve3’ one ! interested in a commendation in
everywhete, under severe penalties. (33. 1-9) where the “watehm. > >> dren unaffected. Children who have 1 LlS - ® cucumber pickle, cold blood to the British Ms- m
i. Jof wnîeSt PUrP°r Which the kiU- 4°nsibi,ity i3 enforced. * r6" convulsions in their first year often I Cook tomatoes"hat leZ''6'' S°ft" j nal by T- Mark Hovlu, of londin
mg of wild game and game fishes can 27. The whole—Warnings i, S“ffer ,from nl^ht terrors, tics, and i sugar onioi nn4 y ! pÇppercorns, Mr. Hovell has given to the w?M .'

=3 E-spa sè#5ài
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More Attention Is Being Paid to Their and equalize the cM£ ^ m."Ic'Hed Soup-Iced bouillon i, «Hcee

Protection. this end it is well to give cold appli- ™ ghtv, refreshing on a hot day. To the shoe- In less than a half hour the
That the shade tree increases the n™8 ÎV? head at the same time. LJLT? °f the. beef bouillon add a i re|”edy can be detected in the suffer- 

value of property, and adds much to hesitate to 8ive the hot bath. ?*', teas?00nful of white gelatine, ! ar 8 breath, and within twenty-four
the beauty of surroundings is being 1 t lacxpenenced people who iL? « small quantity of the ! h°u,T,s .th®. «hooping germs have turn- 
more and more appreciated Munf ' ' to ™ake a mistake insist on ! !d broth" Season to taste, using ' ed their little pmk toes to the heavens 
cipal corporations are encouraging I T’uT?he doctor comes. But I pepper’ paprika, a bit of celery ; and diÇd ot a3phyxia.
the planting of trees in greater num ‘k® hnot babb for a baby i” convulsions ' !alt and onion- Heat over a slow I In obstin8te cases, the patient
bers as well as protecting those they ?” "ev?r be a mistake. The doctor fi !’ ,but do not boi!- Strain. Cover should wear the aroma for a week or

“A man that hath friends must fend exile or. ?Iready bave- Many estimates have 8 , be Called witb°ut delay, be- and '.ea\e Ending by the ice for five T™’ dependl"K upon the severity of
Show himself friendly.”—Proverb, ; manitv toke, t" a, ?gS to wbicb hu- bf “ made as to the actual cash value c ” ? T’*™ cases the bath must be °r *,x. hT8" H may be served in îhe ,ca8a or the «suit of the neigh- 
kviii, 24. ' jr.-nmfenr? klndly; for we need con- °f a growing shade tree, but all con- °*ed by sedative and relieving «mall bowls with a slice of lemon on 1 }>°rS aCto"8 at law. Onions have
_ A friend is one with whom vou can ! fre born to Z? a?'- }Vhet'her we 8ede that’t3 «esthetic greatly exceeds Z ? thatbe onIy will know how ‘he tap" 0r pars!ey may be used. It ?3ad the same way with euc-
breathe freely and talk and thtoV ! five lil" ? * bradlt,onal Purple or ,ta monetary value. In the transfer!,? e™ploy" Tb®re is one important -8„n0t necessary to have the soup like ’ ? whd® they on’y confuse the
freely as you breathe There are ^ natch ™ MrS" Wlggs- m a cabbage °f ««} estate, a favorably situated 1 don 1. to remember—don’t put any-i y’ ft sh°uld be just slightlyP“jel- BCT™.the gar,‘c murders the little
pie like icebergs chdling ? .1 T" escapc tbe gregari- 8bade tree will enhance the value of ’“to the child’s mouth-cither ! i‘ed" Ha'f «trained tomato juice and i °U?,ffh,t"
numbing our mental processé Th^e‘ the toct of ?-‘S Safe to count on Æ® fr,oper‘y oat of a« Proportion to I food- medicine or stimulant-while ?a!f bouiI1°n may also be used with Cin» th"' n°Ve had suggested rub-
are others likC an en.C., 1 f °Ur bemg human 83 8 rea- the intrinsic value of the tree. From you are waiting for the doctor-The vcry good results. bing the elbows with dynamite or
from the desert- thev JZ * 7'? n behev? that human beings will »'fi3a"c,al standpoint, therefore, the Y°“th’s Companion. Th® Stuffed Green Peppers—Soak firm ! weartog spaghetti In the ears to cure
compelled to mnl US" To 1,6 1 pr°7e Çongemal. Whether they prove sbade trees should be protected. ------------<•----------- - green peppers for twenty-four hours bousemaid s knee he could not have
Insuch compaZonshto •J°?ney ? be '0y8l friends or not depends Several railways are giving careful VARIETIES OF GRAIN. j to brine strong enough to 'float an egg antn.°y!d a greater group of out-
J, companionship is hell on earth somewhat upon ourselves. attention to the trees. Not only are ------ Cut off the tops sarins- them t gg' patlent«-

devil toe6,iv:Cs of"otaher'ate,iS be" Th® Heart is Shy; they protecti"g by special pa^trbls Fa— Should Know the Names of 83 covers. Chép enough firm Zito

It is Avell for us to think0not'onlv of feW °f us wear it upon the sleeve lines but"»" no"inconïd theh'I -r Se6d8 They 6ow" ! cabbag° to fill the cavities and mix HARVEST THAT NEVER ENDS,
the men and women who bore us but ! 1 TT through the ey5s and pensé, they are proterting^toém Z" visite?‘in toé "f’1' ?the 400 farmers ?? 16 one-fourtb Part of chopped !
of those we bore. And then to recall I ihete Ire H^"8 °f.sympathy- When their rights-of-way. One railway 0ntarlo in 1915 dfd" no kéow^^ toLtoes sepZkîrUmtherS u” gree" Wheat Cut Throughout the Year in 
this ancient word of wisdom, and ' ?? pL d,8cerned . can give I line was diverted from its originally ot any variety of grain sown on to™-61 sta^d for wf 8a'j and let, . Different Countries,
instead of cultivating people for what heart to a friend, and when- ! planned route to save two handsome ' farm«- In Dundas6County where^inn ' colander Ad ,h 8’ tben dram in a i All through the v«n h .
we can get out of them cultivate them 1 ?u ? ?'?eS you will find that, even maple trees. Considerable attention I ?rms were visited, of a 'total of 86 1 one htîf t Add ?? cbopped onion- harvested In jLnu? bemK
for the sake of friendship. To loin a i th-?,U,gh. 11 be on the dreariest dav, he and much favorable comment has been i fiarmerJ growln6 barley only 11 knew teaspoonful whole mustard j tl ' . ? ary tt is betng
church or a lodge or a club for he ^?.,bri™ ^ him <* «“nrise sensé c? bestowed upon this considérât J^ a" ' oftoe" too'ff™*™ ^"two per cent * ^ babto«poonf,ds olive ^ ^ ^land In vi™'™
purpose of widening one’s circle of exh,laratlonl tion of the railway corporation IneL 5 6rs visited ln the prov- °‘1" The» «H the peppers, place cov- 'Marché if? ? r, FebTruary

»■ pi»»f*»s&ti »n.".«»»<■ i...i,.,..—JLL srsiSTBtssttrzg s„r *»,•« 2S$

EE .*«5 m ESBrB-atls—BESd -»i
br friendship- that is e. op.porbun,ty | ‘hough he should be dismayed by the I ‘al"lng tbe onfflna] meaning of the grows 8 known sort of proved excel-1 Germany and parts of Russia, do the*
rissible to k»n ? ’ .18,alway3 presence of seeming disaster he win ! ?nC? Some of the results were ! Ia“V1-0™ Wh°in Beed can be obtain- Tu. --------- wheat harvesting in July August

heart reodv t ^ ?”d 8 -take courage from your faith and He I g°°d" 8nd ot?ers badi but the school- w‘shi,n/ to obtain seed Th,"g« Worth Rememberl:,-. Bees the wheat crop gathered in &1Î
.ssible friend appearseSP0 Whe” a I lie,ve that he has a chance" and hé 1 toeltiemot^ V- wZr" he rcad I ^rly"^^" a" vari^ML111 cl A flannel dipped in terpentine will Britain and September and OctoSÎ
The mqn who thinkc" ^ I Wl11 ^ather himself together and trn one bright little laasie. ! been tested and proved to ho gr!!i |C T8 porcelain tub well. £or Sweden and Norway. Peru and

through life alone mav have ""m g° !0n" F°r friendship means reinforce- men^of A 8pasmodic move-, The Central Experimental Farm at;t To° .much starch will cause linen ! ®outh Afr»ca are busy harvesting in
iZ.nn: . , , y ave a Napo- ment, and, as Robert Louis Stevon«n °? ^î16 optlc 18 as adequate as a Ottawa and the various Agricultural i *° crac^ m folds. j November and December.
L k LT ’ ae CanA C6me cnly t0 '8aid. no man is useless while he h shght ‘"clination of the cranium to fCo,,eges have carried on fuch ë fs‘I Bananas are more digestible b-ked !
r iconic end. And loneliness j friend.-Rev. AddTson Moore DD a?-e<,Uine ^adniped devoid of ito ^ î"eflt ?< the résulte . than in their natural stole ^ !

’ u-u- visionary capacities.” ot "'"cb may be obtained free upon ! Ether is
application. F.C.N.; In Conservation, moving
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m GAME AS A NATIONAL ASSET. Infantile Convulsions. 
When a baby basone con
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Purple and White Striped Voile ❖
KILLS WHOOP GERM.with our other emancipated ideas, we 

have comç to the point where we dare 
to assert ourselves in the matter of 
dress instead of following blindly 
we have done for ages. The bright- 
colored sports clothes, which are daily 
becoming more popular, are very be 
coming and youthful; there is life 
spirit in the bright? greens, 
blues and purples, which 
the skirts coats and hats composing 
nine out of ten of the costumes. The 
sports clothes idea promises to be 
of the strongest notes of 
and in all probability 
as we know them at the 
have
Wardrobe.

Medical
as

and
oranges, 

are used in

one
early fall, 

sports clothes

a permanent place in

THE VALUE OF FRIENDSHIP
Give a Friend Your Utmost Loyalty in Word

Deed.
and Thought and

eut

farm

■>
! lb® man who never forgets a favor 

re- j or forgives an injury Isn’t out to 
j make a good friend.

a very good thing for
stains from clothing.
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I naf°re lt—Ganadian ForestryA Great Opportunity

Wl RELESS OPERATORS
- In order to meet 
decided to open a

Are You For u___
paredness”? The "belt 
preparedness for

lying
Jour-

HITTINO THE TRAIL.Pre-
IhOVaZI
Wt

Rarest of Sport in the 
Selkirks.

Rockies or❖ vj:man or
woman is the preparedness Canada is a land of trails, 

rnat comes from living in Trails over mountains and hills; 
harmony with law. In Sum- uC™f Prairlea “d through forests,

If we could build up a solid column mer CUt OUt the heaw foods W 1®, ank3 °f rivers bey°nd num- 
of Ice from the earth to the sun two that tax hodilv U 1c berAnd acros3 country toward a dis
miles and a half in diameter, spanning , • „ Strength and tont sky line. Trails made by red
mne^ntfdlatance of 93,000,00» Xfgor. Eat Shredded Wheat men- and by nature, 
trate ' hfa entire S^„?°Uld co?cen" BlSCUlt, the food that COn- B“t ,t,he moün6ain trails are the
.«id z,pr," tam, =n the

‘ ™ to the whole JS St M&TS S.™Sft

iwJï>iîPOîïcfe th!8 enormous amount of m a digestible form. For ^ananaskasis Pass on the east to the
of a Tavpr rfSuire.uhe ,hourly burning breakfast or luncheon with YUe gateway on the west.

J*“ - - «, .«ta..., s r AT.Æ. to^iee or other o.iKîbl ÏÏ.'Æ

they should be. that ■ coal the sun Would burn ou? In t Parks department of the Canadian?.eCUUarity °f the situation is" igVimn 6'00f° years- Slnce the earth f Government. Most of them are made

that there is practically no demand gof yea™ old the sun cannot ) f?r pony use> and mounted on one of

L^s5flsrsu"arls».iwrsMura? , s?&xst*-*—--

d by the millions abroad there will Helmholtz found that if we suppose ~— _____________ Many trail trips are now
be no lack of demand for this essen- Jb®. 8un to be contracting by only 250 Th„ „ , . ~ loops. There is the one fro ri -
tmlly Canadian product. a year we would receive our pre- „„ The Hard-Hearted Boss. station un tL rÜl i f Glacier

sent amount of heat. Im going to c-et m=Teied T up the Cougar Vallà
In other words, heat Is being literal- wonderer if you wouldn't ’ • 68 and back by a loop route » d

At the present moment our chief Newcomb^estimated6t w' Professor 5alary on that account.” my of^he subr t0 view some

export market is in the United States, squeezing proems has nonrW *a V'° ■ “Do you think that getting married kirks Th ZZ in the Sel"

F":i „ —*—- - ts 17 s&r" - ■ !EFF s « » fewas s svyIN THE 685e000a?hsWefeXPOrted a,together 8r SUMMER COMPLAINTS ,“AI1 right, but just remember if we vü's Club n hugep,ant3 like bbe De- th,ng travel,in«r his way.
IN THE 685,000 lbs. of sugar and 20,000 gal- irjr r r iTTr give more money we’ll need W® J . ,C ub’ now climbing a thousand

Ions of maple syrup, a mere bagatelle KILL^LITTLE ONES. work from ™ U F We 11 need “ore feet from which superb views are had
in comparison with our capabilities. At the fir=t _______ °f~, e kmg,y peaks iiKe Sir Donald

« ^r0rs,rlr r Pi “ ““ - “«astisi:both our maple products, thereby he may bl hevnld Lfew houra ! Anxious to Qualify tiveness in the series of trails radi»?

The possibie money value to Can- «ucS wj ?ouM n^t^sMHy “supply «ÏZ" ™ ! ItlZT™ y™ Uke^s^wi,, al

er V&xtrgC,°™ -*» -- BttÆr'vr21*’*

oee n °Tmi0n- Allowing a ten- amend the Adulteration Act This is Bagoodand the mother has the guar- ----------- Peak, ‘° ‘F vaIley «* the Ten
th‘® bafn(° each farmer would mean a simple statement and gives but lit!1 they* °f a government analyst that _________ lir«n..lal.3 Park and R® » ‘u® Rocky Mountain
square ^«es ^ °r about ».«» t,e ideaof the struggle^ coutro- Æf ™ «*fe’ Tbe ^ab-i «Ore “""S Vyexpi* ^yingy'ar Tvv ” r°UbeS ”= muIti'

their nnf, 1# are, bemg reserved in versy that has been going on for bv mail «ft ok by !”edl?lne dealers or sure to Sun, Oust and Wind Yes trail u-X *
portant mrft W®oded state» a most im- years before it was possible to per- Dr win* ^ CS?t?.a. box from The ^ Û 3uic™ly reIicvcd by Murine r / d hlttmg is rare sport, I

Jsfe’SsrsÆr.1** > *'£“*“ c°-•-* pf^sfewyssr» ,?b sz B&rzvr
There are a f™ P nc,e °f Quebec, ush, have been putting up a mixture MISPRINTS IN Bktil.ES Druggists or Murine Eye Remedy Caj/Chlca» ' F-Y-
tario and a.! iS“u,ar bushes in 0n- •*uCane’.SUgar and water flavored „ ------- ” '
Maritime Provi^is. Vortmelnex? map" sy^upVw^ aPn~!e=a,L| Fam°US "pHnT ^ EnS"Sh| Sh ^ ^ ^ ™E LARGESy BUDOHA.

the ninth of1*?111? bU<zb rUnmng from “S MapIe flavor syrup,” “Maple !they knew that they'were’naked’ and1 sh T ,7™? d° you love me, dear?” °rty Feet Hl9h' jCebd potatoes, Irish
teBÎS'ftaiasajksrsivfe -h”

rnnditLf 1 s.adm^ ln their primeval ^b16 Wlll be seen the extent to which ?)mLP nted ln 1560- 1 1 e you' he replied in atone there Ik nn7«nV the world ; but ^ ~ _ ------------- ' -=
virbl1 ’i7altmgMnly t0 be taDDed t" thlS Systematic adulteration h,„ 7 I , Jbe "Bu8" Bible. “So that thm, : replete with candor, “for all ™, — In at T® " ,?”™? that exceeds it:----------- wewspapbbs pos saub

FF ZUKtt at _ '"drESEF-F =,'“ “iHampshire" Years. Produetion of Sugar Prinled In isfip'"' 'Psalm 91 ; 6|/ He. n Happened. WSlT^t^a^Ta'1 I »ia"‘l“"“™n|”w',ls«lWbî|rh'fïF^

the sugar maple grows wi'Mn tn* 1850-60 ,nrIbf- trJJ^ ' Tr®a?le” Bible. “Is there not F,rst Woman fangrily)-. Your Ppg" for stnm-^wifh *u ,vlcinity of .V^'-Jl_H£lt_*,,e,aldr Street, Toronto.
Unted States,PandethaWtSwiThththis ex?|1860.70 i ! ! ! ! ! j ! ! ! [ i ‘ ! Sn^fhe^e ^fJr 'S n°ra£hysl; J°h0BBy gay?,my Willie th^measll ‘ba emLr.brTent"'U.rot7,,!“ ^ ---------------------------------------------

£®wM suppl? the0SgreeSaSt £ SSS ! ^ ^“Ro.,.” Bible ' “Is I jf

It is estTmat dIOnS W°rth’ I Adulteration Stopped. ’ j The “Place-makers” Bible “Blessed 'peonle^1" yPar.S’,19'2'15’ 3,597,000 ^“'on'0 ,0”e^'s^brlck61 ----- ----------------------------------------

ÿ-ÿvsis-â sisLïr; ^&tsR.,sszi saiCanada produced two million dollars maW • *5 that yeay-2,000 sugar, 5 : 9). Printed 156P2 ^ (Matt-(time there has not been an accident rTcHnlL n' [,?resented Buddha In ®
worth of maple syrup and sugar In Î- k ? ®lgned a Petition which they The “Vinegar” Bible. "The Parable Rcttinfr on or off the cars at the main 1 one himdrP a® ‘ °aD' The sta,ue about 
1911 the output in the ProvhtTe of ST*#*-1? th® Hon" Sydnay Fisher, „°Fhe,VAne8ar." instead of “The Par entrance where practicaUy all the including 'the^hnAv®^ f®®î Ion8. and!
pytTer cent.eC*greater'^tharf0, the « Ox* "

FF>~£r7, «Fr“r8b“”“ " ’KyâFCT ™ - »--
Vit; rsiF/F™1*rs ? = *»•:;s' “ "

f Ff”S“ rss1 ss FF- s js-vstE srF 11 “wax. These comparisons se?ve to UW determine if maple sugar or I Was’eft out of the Sevens Command : ?<M T^ m®try papers’ 
show the relative importance of nnr syruP were adulterated. This was of men/ ’,„-and William Kilburne, writ-1 No, Ido not either, John, but 
maple industry, the possibilities of matenal assistance to our Inland Re- c^nr uA;SayS.,that °.winS to the zeal was the lowest I could give
*-------------------  _ r®hün ?®Partment’ a"d m Feb., 1915, 2 000, 0^3 0001 Prmt®r Was fi"ed the ^cher.

~ suit 11 m7aS ’TUed givinR the re- The “Ears-To-Ear” Bible
chemical tests on a number hath ears to ear let him y, „

thaty?fiPn and s“gars- ft was found (Matt. 13 : 43). Printed in lgio®^'
i was adi.lw=tCeint' jf A'8 collection The “Standing-Fishes” Bible. “And Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited

!rr 1SL,
:5£r-tih5 ss sstss 5-»”î:F*'sF&,kss a®s. i, ”v-F”s:5 laws»,, ' .j; i sst : xs'KL' rs t sr^» STL2ro.*s' .Wi ll ,T„ F Dcpartment has Rebekah arose, and her carnets ” icost a dollar a bottle. ’ ‘f “ on® of,the Directors gave his
issued annual bulletins, but, finding it (Gen- 24 : 61). Printed in 1823 CAPT F R nFCiisnnr personal note for $10,000 before the

j '™(P0SISlbI® t0 /‘op adulteration, the 1 The “Wife-Hater” Bible. “If any Schr. Storke, St. Andre Kamout-ltka 83163 C°Ul? be °Pened- Now it pays
act already referred to was placed fn come to me, and bate not his ! Andre, Kamouraska. an annual surplus to the City of

; upon the statute books, A most gra- !;h ^ea, and his own wife also." j Toronto,
trying result is Shown in Bullrtfn “To-Rem'ain” bL P" la W0. !

! • sir - *r •sk i, a *— - ««which only 15 per cem Of the „ ‘° 2T T'hb ? S° “ Is,no'''’’ (Gal. 4 : ,tary Preparedness, but she 
pies were found impure On in V ’ was pernetua?e°<?rtaPHiCafl error’ which : ways look daggers at 

lover these pampK^om^y ^ ^ to.

, i ysar the names of the same offenders ! eblef Importance from thé curious on. r,
Ten days off both tea and I ’ t°h®Ur ,agal? aad again- Evidently 1 i2monRim»CeS Ur!dcr which ft arose À I,. Thf Dog Show at the Canadian Na-

coffee and on 1 d I I fi 1Cy has, been to Pay the an-i bridge in isn?;6 e‘ag £rlnted at Cam-1tl0naI Exhibition has been run for 21
' I ! pUal fine and proceed as before bein? in dont! = 7 V16 Proof-reader i years, and is the second largest on the

I Prior to April, 1915, the fine was 1 should rnmoJ/5 t0 whether or not fie Continent.
merely, nominal, but ’under the new 1 hfs superior "and thT^n, aPPl,ed, to ----------

j reSllIations it is to be hoped that an on the margin “to reraainP,,>w peac led
end will be put to the fraud. ferred to the body of the text and”re-

—the pure fonrï *n I I Word “Maple.” ?^ftedpllloti1-e BibI° Society’s 8vo edi-

| | ‘ Maple” to pure maple sugar or !
I ?Pr^;n'mP?S’ng a fine of from $50 
L T\ C°sts for wilful adultéra- j 

! Don and fron $50 to $200 and costs 
| foiw,b.® sa'e °f the adulterated article.

While the fight has apparently been 
| w°n. it is felt that only by eternal 
| vigilance _ wlll it be possible to pro
tect the honest maker. Those who 

.have been instrumental in bringing 
about these important reforms are 
naturally much encouraged and feel 

! ,t! ‘t|,thc .maP,c industry stands on 
the threshold of a great development,

WHY 18 THE SUN HOT f ■S’
a wide-spread demand the Marconi Company has It Is Heated Like a Piece of WhiteSCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION

«e,^rt fa-, .Tro^iSrF*An experienced Instructor is in chlS-/, „e Proroeejob 
¥arc0"l Ship Set le in use for practmlf iMtr,™««chooLan4 a Standard 
classes. Enrol immediately for the Fall Seseîon ft. P*y and evening

MARCONI WIRELESS TOEGRAPH CMF CANADA

Hot Iron.
odiato and 

oppor- 
energy Conversational Disappointment

. 1 understand that your new servant
is a disappointment.”

“Yes,” replied Mrs. Gaddington 
Prye. “The last family she worked 
for doesn t seem to be at all interest-

■f

LIMITED

X Mlnard'e Uniment Imnberman» FriendOntario Veterinary College A Pertinent Query.
A man who had made a huge for

tune was speaking a few words to a 
class at a business college. Of course, 
the main theme of his address 
himself.

“All my success in life, all my fin
ancial prestige,” he said proudly “I 
owe to one thing alone—pluck. Just 
take that for 
Pluck, pluck!’ ’f

He made an impressive pause here, 
but the effect was ruined by one stu
dent, who asked impressively:

Yes, sir, but please tell us how 
and whom to pluck ? ”

*5“ .Control of the Depart- 
ment of Arricultur# of Ontario 

ESTABLISHED 1862
Affiliated with the Univer

sity of Toronto.
re-open on Monday, 

llnTT1 of October, 1916. 
c° J^r’l,S' Ave” Toronto, Can. 
CALENDAR ON APPLICATION
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College will 
the 2nd

your motto—‘Pluck,new wonders.f. 1.1. Granoe. i/i, is., principal
theU. S. Takes All Export.

CANADA’S MAPLE 
SUGAR INDUSTRY

PRINCIPALLY LOCATED 

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

WEAR,,
55,000 Makers of Sugar

and Syrup in 
«he Dominion, Holding 1,000

Square Miles.
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SEED POTATOES

COB-
Order

MISCELLANEOUS

Become a Registered Nurse
and receive pay while learning
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fence, 
not so 
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hook on

DOG DISEASES 
And How to Feed

Mailed free to any address by 
the Author

H. CLAY GLOVER CO., Inc.

. , re“arkable thing about‘kjtha^Way In which so huge a mom,
Bnrm 3 ,d.,saPPeared absolutely from 
Burmese history and legend Th* 
news of the discovery at once brought 
numberless Buddhists to the nii*» — 
who gilded and decorated the gigantic 
image as a work of devotion 
soles of Its huge feet were ornamented ! 
atngr,eat cast with an elaborate g“ats! 
mosaic, and each toe was embellished ! 
with a separate decoration

that 
you," said

A Gold Mine On 
Your Farm

morinj^ up^good®green** feW

bissell silo
“Summer Peea all Winter Long"

Scientifically bhllt 
to keen silage freeh, 
sweet and good to the 
la-/,- Built of select- 
ed timber treated with 
wood preservativesthtteWE\4°Sfr:n
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Do Tea vBB 
I and Coffee 
I Disagree

•>

has strong, 
walls, air-tight doors, 
5®?rs ,of heavy steel.

hy dealers or 
address us direct. Get
T.CD. BÏéïeeU WrUa
Dept. U

rigid

: Many are not aware of 
the ill effects of tea or eof- 
fee drinking until a bilious 
attack, frequent headaehes, 
i ervousness, or some other 
ailment starts them thinking’.

Co., ltd. 
Elora, Ontario.

Nothing to His Credit.

years since I’ve had
in mili- 
can al- 

a man when

“It’s been ten 
my salary raised.

You ought to be ashamed of 
seif.” your-

‘I ought to be ashamed, Whv?” 
“To think that in ten ; 

couldn’t prove yourself to” 
more

years you 
be worth Wbeelock Engine, 150 

H.P., 18x42, with double 
h„»^is,^Sr- main driving belt 24 ins,
dam because the water is low. WlOC^Dd EyDaiDO 30K, W.

belt driven. AH in first 
class condition. Would be 
sold together or separate
ly ; also a lot of siiafling 
at a very great bargain as 
room is required immedi
ately.
S. Frank Wilson & Sons

73 Adelaide Street West, 
Toronto.

money to your employer.”posTun Miaard’» Liniment tied hy Physician*

A Talented Father.

A father had decided that he 
administer a stern lecture 

I youthful son.

must 
to his

Father spoke judiciously, but sev
erely; he recounted the boy’s mis
deeds, and duly explained the whys 
and wherefores of his solmen rebuke 
his wife the while standing by, duly 
impressed. * *

Finally, when the father ceased for 
breath and incidentally to hear the' 
culprit’s acknowledgement of error j 
the boy, his face beaming with admir- ‘ 
ation, turned to his mother and said: 

Mother, isn’t dad interesting ?”

Storage Batteries 
Generators 

Magnetos 
Starters

Send them for prompt 
Repair» to

s T o U A O E 
BATTEBY OO.. LIMITED 

117 Slmcoe St., Toronto. 
Willard Agents.

“There’s a 'Reason”

POSTUM
Sold by Grocers.

Canadian Pos turn Cereal 
Windsor. Ont.

Co.. Ltd.,
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LIVE STOCK MARKETS 
TORONTO.

---------——

: ¥¥*¥** t *****★★★★*¥* pm ■MSI '
«5®W ;

> .-.? ^4 ^JU**■'-■ Zevéd ** IVIJSReceipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards yesterday consisted of 164 
cars, 8210 cattle, 184 calves, 790 hogs, 
1465 sheep and lambs.

Choice heavy fat butcher steers and 
heifers were strong add sold at an ad
vance of from 15c to 25c.

Cows were from 15c to 25c lower.
Lambs were about 50c lower from Fri

day’s quotations. Calves steady. Sheep 
steady to strong. Hogs were from 15s 
aa 50c lower.

Butcher Cattle—Choicy heavy steers, 
#8.50 to #9; good heavy steers, #7.85 to 
#8.25; choice, #7.80 to (8; good, #7.70 to 
#7.80; medium, #7.25 to #7.50; common, 
*6.50 to #6.75.

Cows—Choice, *6.50 to #7; good, *6.40 
to (6.60; medium, #5.75 to *6; common, 
(5 to #5.60.

Canners and Cutters, *8.50 to $4.75.

Bulls—Best heavy, #7 to #7.75; good, 
#6 to #6.75.

Stockers and Feeders, (5 to $6 50.

Milkers and springers, (55 to $100.

Spring Lambs—Choice, 11c te lljc 
lb.; heavy, fat sheep, 4c to 5jc lb.

Veal calves, 6c to 12c lo.

Hogs—Fed and watered, $12 75; wei
ghed off cars, (12.50.
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*y August Clearing Specials
Remnants at g 
August pices W

*
★*
*

*¥
¥* REDUCED PRICESw*'•<

* ON¥
** Take A REMNANTS** ¥* We have gathered the 

short ends from every de
partment, such as Dress 
Goods, Muslins, Prihts, Fla
nnelettes, Ribbons and Cur
tain nets, at 25 to 50 per 
cent, off regular prices.

*i Kodak Film 
* Tank

1SEE THESE| 
I VALUES I¥

x★
*

mm [BOLT ENDS★¥
** m/c** -fj.With You ** 15c to 25c Crepes, 

Ducks, Ginghams, 
Foulard, etc. Aug
ust Clean-up Price 
12|c per yd.

r*-k fe-
On your travel». No one can de- *

* velop your films better than you can * 
^ develop them yourself with this effi- *
* cient little outfit—and its all by day- *
* light.

*

v

-k ïAdditional Locals.★¥ Curtain Nets

Curtain Nets in cream 
and ecru, regular values 20 
and 25c per yd.
Aug. price to clear 

at 16c yd.

X* German socialista are asking for 
peace. Industrial conditions are almost 
paralyzed, and the present seems an op
portune time to rouse the workers to a 
sense of military folly.

The outfit is self-containing so that ¥ 
•k it will take up the minimum room. J

* Prices range from $2.75 up, ac- +

* cording to size.

THERE IJ FINE PICKING AND MoNEY- 
-5AVING VALUED AMONG OVR REMNANTS 
WAICH WE HANE PLACED ON OVR COUNTERS

COME THU WEEK WHILE THE PICKING 
1.S &E-5T.

a
Bruce County has raised whit is cla

imed to be the most representative Can
adian battalion organized since the 
began. Out of a total present strength 
of 1,145 men, 950 claim Canada as their 
place of birth. This is almost 88

*
* war¥-k
★■k Waists and Middies

A good assortment to 
choose irom, values $1 to 
1 50. August price to clear
at 69c each.

Broken Lines in-Grockery.per
cent of the total, and does not take into 
account the men discharged or transfer
red to other units. It is claimed that if 
these were reckoned in the

*¥
*★•k The Star Grocery. * It is impossible to get matching for 

many lines- Note the Clean-up Prices.
Blue Pattern 5 Inch plates worth to-day $1 25 price to 

clear at 75c per doz. x
Blue Pattern 6 inch plates worth to-day $1.25 price to 

clear at 90c per doz.
Blue Pattern 7 inch plates worth to-day $1.75, price to 

clear at $1 per doz,
Plain White 5 inch plates worth to-day $1.00, price to 

clear at 60c per doz.
Plain White 6 inch plates worth to-day $1.25, price to 

clear at 75c per doz.
Cake Plate# worth to-day 25c each, price to clear 2 for 25c.
Clover Leaf 6 inch plates worth to-day $1.25, price to clear at 

75c per doz.
Clover Leaf 7 inch plates worth to-day $1.50, price to clear at 

90c per doz.
Clover Leaf 8 inch plates worth to-day $1.75, price to clear at 

$1 per doz.
Clover Leaf Coupe Soup plates worth to-day $1.75, price to 

clear at $1.

* percentage 
wauld be even greater. English born 
are second on the list, with 144 
and other nationalities follow with less
er numbers each.

-k The Store of Quality. ** men¥¥ 1J. N. Scheffer **
*-k The town council of Verdun, France, 

held its annual meeting in Paris the 
other day. A report of the town's dev
astation by German shelling during the 
past few months was submitted, and 
conceded satisfactory. It came as a 
surprise to the Council that aogn 
houses were still standing. The M

* Sheeting 25c.

2 more pieces of plain 
and twill sheeting to clear at 
August price 25c yd.

* *¥ Terms—Cash or Produce. *4**
★¥*¥¥¥¥¥¥¥*¥¥ ¥¥¥¥*¥¥¥¥¥¥¥*

mmany 
ayor

read from a slip of paper the business 
that had been outstanding and express
ed his regret that the esemy had inter- 
ferred with its earlier discussion, but 
now that the Crown Prince of Germany 
was receding inch by inch toward the 
Rhine it was to be hoped that re-build
ing would be begun in a short time. 
The taxes would have to be revised. A 
discussion ensued on the question of im
proving the town, and it was suggested 
by one councillor that there should be a 
big memorial statue to typify the Her
culean defence of the soldiers. One 
councillor promised a large sum of mon
ey to the subject.

Girl's Dresses

We still have a good 
range at August clearing 
prices,
39c, “9c, 79c, 9“c

i*
The Upstairs 

Walls
Is the plaster crack
ed and broken, and 
the wall paper soiled?
The old way to fix it 
was to wait for good 
weather, have the old 
paper scraped off, 
patch the bad spots, 
end then call in the 
paper hanger. Expensive—mossy—exasperating 
—time-consuming.
The new, and far better, way is to have a car
penter nail

We sell Ladies 
Home Journal Pat

terns 10 and 15cGypsy Get Money.
A band of gypsies passed through 

Blyth on Monday and, as is generally 
the practise of these wandering nomads 
to make a living off the unsuspecting 

I Public, their game of "flim-flam” appare
ntly worked well at Blyth Flour Mills, 
at least one of the femine members of 
the tribe got away with #60 in 
Just how this was accomplished is a I 
puzaler, but she was in the mill office 
and was very solicitous to tell the fort
une of Mr. D, Crittenden, and after her 
departure it was found that the till had 
been rifled. Provincial Constables Whi
tesides, Phippen and White were advis
ed, a warrant sworn out and on Tuesday 
morning the party were overtaken near 
Dublin, and after considerable banter
ing the money was returned in full. = 
Just how restitution mitigates a crime, | g* 

it apparently did in this case, 
unable to figure out.—Standard.

NEemeer
Wall Board

|For WALLSW CEILINGS 
lAnd a Hundred othex.Use»/

Bring us your Butter, Eggs, Wool, etc.I

cash.

HELWIG BROStight bn the walls.
It comes ready for use in two styles, quartered oak finish 
and cream. It can be applied rapidly, and without fuss 
and muss.
Send to-day for booklet and learn of the many uses for this 
economical, convenient product at home and in business. GRKRRAL MERCHANTS,

asfcaAOofe «ass we are

The Peopled GrocersAlfred Weiler Ed. WeilerCaptain BekeV» Po.ition. 
Captain Eckel was theO’Cedar Polish Mops

■ Make work easy. 75c, $1, $1.25 
and $1.50 sizes.

O'CedarOil in 25c, 50, $1 bottles.

commanding 
officer of the Paisley Company in the 
old 32nd Bruce Regt. His claims 
position on tHe staff of the new Bruce 
Battalion, were apparently overlooked 
when the officers were being appointed. 
For a time Captain Eckel

to a Flour
White Rose and Peerless

Cargill's Feed
Bran, Shorts, Low Grade. <

;was recruit
ing officer in Paisley and then the posi- 
tion was given to Lieut. McConnel. 

I At the preparedness meeting recently 
held in Paisley, Major Moffat from the 
platform accused a Paisley citizen of 

I hindering recruiting in that village and 
I as there had been rumors about the vil
lage to this effect before Major Moffat 
gave public utterance to it, Eckel de
manded from Warden McNab who was 
chairman that he be given an opportu
nity to reply as he absolutely denied the 
charge. This was refused. We hear a 
great deal about British fair play and 
while we know nothing about the charge 
against Captain Eckel, we consider that 
in all fairness he should have Keen given 
a chance to reply. Looks too much like 
Pruasianism to deny him like that.— 
Chesley Enterprise.

Meats Sausages
Bologna, Wieners, Pork Sausages, Head Cheese, Cooked Ham, Smoked Hams, 

Picnic Hams, Spiced Rolls, Summer Sausage etc.

DumarVsBird Proof Barn 
Door Rollers

Strongest and easy run
ning, cannot come off the 
track, costs only a little 
more and lasts a life time.

SPECIALS
V,a -3 lbs Japan Tea, regular 40 cts per lb, now 3 lbs for One Dollar.

10 lbs of Orient Coffee, regular 40c lb, now $3.50 per Tirt
Liesemer & Kalbfleish.

the CORNER HARDWARE.
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